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Foreigu Affairs.
--All the judges having flod the city, no

courts are open in Paris.
The monthly salary of Communist Coun-

cillors is fixed at three thousand francs.
By a fire at Garston, England, sixty-tw- o

persons have been rendered homeless.
The communists still disagree among

themselves as to their future movements.
The National Assembly has passed a bill

providing for the convocation of the Council
General.

It is expected that the Teaoe Conference
at Brussels will continue its sessions for a
long time.

It is announced by Thiers that, by virtue
of a convention just signed, more Germans
are to enter Taris.

Copies of the Figaro, a Paris newspaper,
were seized on all the stands yesterday, and
its office captured by the Nationals.

Theirs has declared that the evacuation
of France by the Germans is temporarily
stopped, owing to the action of the Parisians.

Dr. De Scbloezer, who has beea minister
of the North German Confederation to Mex-
ico for the past two years, is about to leave
Berlin for Washington, where he will succeed
Baron Gerolt as representative of the German
Empire.

The manufacturers of Taris, upon asking
permission of the authorities at the Hotel
de Ville to resume work, were given to
understand that they could do so, but the
workmen uiuht keep their arms stacked,
and ready for use, as a conflict was probable.

Domestic A fin Irs.
The closing argument in the coal investi-

gation was made last evening at Harrisburg.
The President gave a private dinner last

evening to the San Domingo Commissioners.
Both houses of the New Jersey Legisla-

ture have agreed to adjourn on the (ith of
April.

The fire at Truckee, California, oa Wed-
nesday night, destroyed one hundred and
twenty buildings.

The harbor of Buffalo, N. Y., remains
blocked up with ice, and vessels are unable
to approach the city.

The President yesterday transmitted to
the Senate for ratification a treaty of com-
merce between the United States and Italy.

The clerks in the Executive departments
at Washington whose residences are in Con-
necticut will be granted leave of absence to
attend their State election on next Monday.

The Legislature of New York has decided
to appoint a specjp.1 agent to present the
claims of that State against the National Gov-
ernment for expenses incurred during the
Southern Rebellion.

The colored people generally throughout
the United States yesterday celebrated the
anniversary of the ratification of the fifteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States by processions and meetings.

CITY COUNCILS.

Their Proceedings Yesterday Afternoon.
Udect Council met at o25, the President in

the chair.
A communication from Mr. Samuel B.

Thomas, concerning memorials from the
Citizens' Association, was read and tempo-
rarily tabled.

Mr. Shoemaker offered a resolution to give
the Citizens' Association a publio hearing on
the 4th of April, which, after debate, was re-

ferred for further consideration to the Com-
mit tea on Highways, reconsidered and passed.

The water bill was discussed, and an
amendment offered by Mr. .Shoemaker was
lost. Further consideration was temporarily
postponed.

Mr. Shermer, from the committee to inves-
tigate charges against members of the Publio
Building Commission, offered a resolution
to give that committee additional power to
ebtain e vidence. Agreed to. ,v -

The consideration of the Water bill was re-

sumed.
Mr. Shoemaker offered a resolution ta

amend that section which gave the depart--,
xnent power to cut off water from citizens
who bad prepaid their water rent. Amend-
ment lost.

Mr. Shoemaker moved to postpone conside-
ration of the bill. Lost.

Mr. Shoemaker moved to strike out the
eighteenth section. Lost.

The bill was then made the special order
for 4 o'clock next Thursday.

Adjourned.
Common Brandt President Ilahn in the

chair.
A communication from the Board of Health,

declaring Diamond street, from Richmond to
Beach street, a nuisance, was referred to the
Committee on Highways.

A communication was received from Mahloa
II. Dickinson, Chief Commissioner of High-
ways, in reply to remarks made at the meet-
ing on Thursday lost in regard to the repair-
ing of the streets being held back for a pur-
pose. The communication stated that the
department had for the last two months had
two hundred men at work. The communica-
tion further stated that the department could
not attend to the shocking condition of the
streets until Councils had, by ordinance,
directed the work to be done, and provided
the means for it.

Mr. Wagner, in a lengthy address, said ha
presumed a reference to a special committee
would be a proper course, although the Chief
Commissioner did not ask it.

Mr. Calhoun moved to refer the communi-
cation to a special committee of five.

Mr. Waples moved an amendment, that the
committee be required to make a report in

" one week.
An amendment requiring the committee to

report in four weeks was agreed to. The
Chair appointed as the special committee
Messrs. Calhoun, E. K. Nichols, Shane, Omen-eette- r,

and Nead.
Mr. Allen offered a remonstranoe of citi

zens, which was referred, against the building
of a culvert on Wood street, between Broad
and Fifteenth streets.

Mr. Waoner presented a memorial from the
Citizens' Association, and called up the Select
Council bill relative thereto, authorizing the
Committee on Highways to give the associa
tion a bearing on Tuesday next. Agreed to.

Mr. Thornton presented an ordinanoe au
thorizing the repaying or f ederal street,
from Twenty.sixth street to Gray's Ferry
road, with cobble stones, rassed.

Mr. Dmgee presented an ordinanoe to re
number the election divisions of the Twenty- -
ninth ward. Adopted.

Mr. Waples, chairman of the Committee on
Highways, reported resolutions to grade,
curb, and pave the sidewalks on Centre street,
from CresBon to Wood; to pave Sycamore
street, from Thirty-fift- h to Thirty-sevent- h; to
(prade Aspen and other streets; to open Holly,
Sycamore, Aspen, and other streets; to pave
Spruce street, from Woodland to Fortieth,
v. ith rubble pavement; and one to make an
additional appropriation of $1000 to complete
grading Paoli avenue. All of which were
I. .'reed to.

lie resolution of request to the Legisla- -
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ture to pas an aot to establish and maintain
for the city of Philadelphia a house of cor-
rection was adopted.

A few bills from the Select Counoil were
concurred in, and the Chamber adjourned.

RAILWAY ACCH)ISTS.

Last Year's Casualties In Euglanel. '

The total number of persons killed on rail-
ways in England during the year was 2S6, and
the number of injured was 1239. Of these, W)

persons killed and 1CW4 persons injured, were
passengers, and the remainder, 15)0 killed and
145 Injured, were officers or servants ot the
railway companies, or trespasser, or from acci-
dents at level crossings, or from miscellaneous
causes. Of the passengers, 66 were killed and
1084 were injured from causes beyond their own
control. The total number of passenger jour-
neys having been about 307 000,000, it fol-

lows that the proportion of passengers killed
was in round numbers one to 3.410,000, and of
passengers injured one to 281,000, and that the
proportions of passengers killed and injured
Irom causes beyond their own control were re-

spectively one in 4,051,000, and one in 28:5,000.
1 his was an increase on the average of the pre-
vious five years, in which the proportions were
one to 13,000,000 killed, and one to 372,000
injured. Of the officers and servants of railway
companies there have been killed one out of
1740, and injured one out of 1560; but accidents
to servants do not appear, in many cases, to be
reported by some of the railway companies; and
their numbers would, if the whole truth could
be ascertained, be considerably Increased.

AITER THE WAR.

The Future of the Germans In Pnrla.
The commercial, Industrial, and artistic breach

between France and Germany, as proclaimed by
the French (says the Pall Mall Gazette), must,
if maintained, have some very curious results.
What will become of the Gorman waiters, Ger-
man bakers, German tailors, German makers
of scientific Instruments, German musicians,
and German Jews, formerly so numerous In
Paris ? We have heard it suggested that Ger-
man waiters, who (as every one who has lived
in a German hotel must be aware) are great
adepts at bed-makin- g and at housemaid's
duty generally, would make good servants of
all work, in which capacity numbers of them
might find employment in England. In the
matter of musicians, the balance is dead against
the French. If, henceforth, no Frencl mu-
sicians visit Germany, the Germans will not
suiter much by that. But if German musicians
are to be excluded from France, the want of
them will be felt greatly In the French orches
tras. What, too, as to German composers?
Myerbeer was a rank Prussian, and as great a
diplomatist in his way as Bismarck himself.
To object to Prussians and Pruseianism
and tolerate Meyerbeer would be a grave
piece of inconsistency. As to Offenbach, for-
merly a German in Germany, a Frenchman in
France, it haB now been decided that the un-
happy man is to the Germans as a Frenchman,
to the French even as a German. lie is, indeed,
a Frenchman by naturalization, a German by
birth. He belongs, then, to neither of the two
countries, and might appropriately take up his
residence In that part of Lorraine which for the
present Is nondescript, but which is to be de-
clared French or German, according to the deci-
sion of the conference. After that he could
emigrate to the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN THEIR

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building',
Nos. 329-3- 31 CHESNUT Street

Capital subscribed. 11,000,000; paid, 1700,000.

WU1UW BUBW, BTOOK8, - IOUR!TIIM,
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES
nf pvArv ilpRr'.rlnf.lnn received for nnHm
guarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varying trora
lis to $76 a year, according to size. An extra size
(or Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe Kentera.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTB
REST at three per cent., payable by check, wlthoa
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, o
ten days' notice.

TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS keDt
SEPARATE AND APART fr tin assets of Compauy.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one pe
cent.

The Core nan act as EXECUTORS. ADMInis.
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
EXECUTE thusis or every description, iromtne
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H CLARK, t.

ROBERT PATTRBHON, Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, . Alexander Henry,
Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George F. Tyier,
Charles Macalester, Henry C. Gibson,
Edwara w, ciara, j. uuimgiiam eu.

Uenrr Pratt McKean. 5 13 fmw

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY

FOR INSURANCES ON LIVES AND
GRANTING

ANNUITIES.
Office No. 304 WALNUT Streei.

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.
SURPLUS UPWARDS OF S750.000.

Receive money on deposit, returnable on demand,
for which Interest Is allowed.

And under appointment by individuals, corpora-
tions, and courts, act as
EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,

GUARDIANS, ASSIGNEES, COMMITTEES,
RECEIVERS. AGENTS, COLLECTORS, ETC.

And for the faithful performance of Its duties as
suck all Its assets are liable.

CHARLES DUTILH, Paesldent.
William B. Hill, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dntllh, .Joshua B. Llppincott,
Henry J. Williams, Charles II. Hutchinson,
William s. vaux, Liudley Smyth,
John R. Wucherer, George A. Wood,
Adolpu E. Borte, Anthony J. Antelo,
Alexander Blddie, Charles S. Lewis,

Henry Lewis.

rpBB PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICII AND BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS XV

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDINO,
No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.

Fob SAFB-Kiiri- of Govirnmsnt Bonus and
other SecuaiTiis. Family Plats. Jiwelht. and
other Valuables, under special guarantee, at Uie
lowest rates. -

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
from lis to 78 per annum, the renter holding the
key, SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROO- F

VAULTS, airoraing absolute Skcuhitv. against Fibs,
Theft, Bubulabv. and Accident.

All fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts. Guar--
diaksbips, Executorships, etc., will be undertaken
and fuithfullv discharged.

All truet investment are kept teparati and apart
Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on appu.

VfaiVU.
DKIECTUKS,

Thomas Robins. Benjamlu B. Comearri.
Lewis R. Atdihurst, Augustus Heaton,
J. Livingston Errluger, F. Ratcliford Starr,
R. P. McCuUagH, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Towuaend,
J aines L. Claghorn. John D. Taylor,

Hon. William A. Porter.
OFFICERS.

President LEWIS R. ASHHORST.
nt J. LIVINGSTON ERRINQEK.

Secretary R. P. MtCULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOIS. 8 3fmw

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.
UNIUIFAL CLAIMS.

SnsaiPF's Offick, 1

rniLAKSi.i'HiA, March 80, 1ST1. i

Notice Is hereby given. In accordance wlia. tne act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
passed the 11th day of March, A. D. 1318, entitled
'An act relative to Registered Tax of and Municipal
Claims In the County of Philadelphia," that the fol-
lowing writ scire facias stir claim has been placed in
my handB for service, to wit:

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The City of Philadelphia vs. Unknown owner, or

whorvermay tieowner, C. P., March Term, 1S71, Nj.
213, etc. ; for the mm of tixty-tw- o dollars and thirty-fiv- e

cents, for work and labor done and performed,
and materials furnished, against all that certain lot
or piece of ground ttltuate on the north aide of mid-
line street, at the distance of twenty feet eastwardly
from the east side of Thirty-sixt- h street, la the
Twenty-lati- n h ward of said city j containing la front
on said Eadllne street eighteen (18; feet, and ex-
tending ef that width in depth northwardly seventy-liv- e

feet, more or lees. Bounded on the westward
by gronnd ol Frederick Reigoult, and on the east-
ward by ground of Schoileld.

Same vs. E. W. Rusta, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Term,
1671, No. 215, for the sum of forty-thre- e dollars and
elglity-M- x cents, to wit, for registered taxes for the
yiars i, 1S07, 1868, and 1S69, against all that cer-tai- n

lot or piece of ground situated on the southeast
corner ol Broad and South streets, in the Fourth
ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front or breadth on the said South street three feet
six inches, and extending of that width in length or
depth southward along the east side of Broad street
one hundred and twenty feet to Alaska street.

Same vs. Rennet Schnapps, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, CP., March
Term, 1871, No. 824, for the sum of seventy-liv- e dol-
lars and twenty cents, for city taxes for years 1886,
1867, lG8. and 18C9, against all that certain lot or
piece of ground situated on the southwardly side of
Orleans street, In the Twenty-fift- h ward of the city
of Philadelphia, beginning at the distance of six
hundred feet wesiwardly from the west side of
Emeraldj.street, then extending westwardly along
said Orleans street one hundred and ten feet more
or less to a point In the middle of Gunner's Run,
then southwardly along middle of said run to ground
now or late of John Stiles, then eastwardly along
the same onp hundred feet more cr less to ground
granted to Thomas Bennett, then northwardly by
the same at a line at right angles with said Orleans
street one hundred feet to plsce of beginning.

Same vs. Anthony Hongler, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, O. P., March
Term, 1S71, No. 826, for the sum of ten dollars and
thirty cents, for city taxes for the year ISO!), against
all that certain lot or piece of ground situated on
tlie sonlh side of Adams Btreet, In the Nineteenth,
ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of
one hundred and twenty.six feet westward from the
west side or Aimond street, containing la rront on
said Adams street eighteen feet, and extendiug in
depth southward sixty-eig- ht four and five-eight-

Inches to a Mx feet wide alley.
Same vs. Richard Conner and Labonlus Rose,

reputed owners, or whoever may be owner,
and Edward Thlele, registered owner, C. P.,
March Term, 1S71, No. 27, for the sum of seven-
teen dollars and thirty-tw- o cents, for city taxes for
the year ltsso, against all those two certain lots or
pieces of ground situated on the south side or
Adams street, In the Nineteenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia, at the distance of seventy-tw- o feet
westward lrom the west side of Almond street,
containing on the said Adams street thirty-si-x feet
(each lot eighteen feet), and extending In t

feet, four and live-eight- Inches to a six-fe-

wide alley.
Same vs. John M. Schwartz, owner or reputed

owner, or whoever may be owner, C. 1'., March Term,
1S71, No. 228, for the sura of eighty dollars and ten
cents, for city taxes for the years 1800, 1807, isos,
and 1809, agafnBt all that ceruin lot or piece or
ground situated on the west side or Hncock street,
In the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance of cne hnndred and eight feet northward
from the north side of Cumberland street, contain-
ing in front on said Hancock street thirty-si- x feet
(30 feet), and extending in depth westward one hun-
dred and nine feet to l'alethorp street.

Same vs. Jacob Culllnan, owner or reputed owner.
or whosoever may be ownr, and Miles B. Hartley,
registered owner, u. v., warcn Terra, isii, no. 22'J,
for the sum of sixty-on- e dollars and sixty-tw- o cents
forciiy taxes for the years 1807, 1808, and 1809,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground Bitu-ate- d

on the west side of Hancock street, lu the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the dls
tance of ninety feet northward from tha north side
of Cumberland street, containing In front or breadth
on said Hancock street eighteen feet, and extend-
ing of that width in depth westward one hundred
ami nine feet to Paletliorp street.

name VB. viiuuub jjuiir, uwucr ur reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Terra, 1S71,
No. 230, for the sum or eighty dollars and thirty
cents, for city taxes for the years 1800, 1807, 1808,
ana lbuc, againsi.au mat certain lot or piece of
ground situated on the west side of Hancock street,
In the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance rf one hundred and sixty-on- e feet
northward from the north side ot Cumberland street,
containing in front or breadth ou the said Hancock
Btreet thirty-nv- e (ss) reet, and extendiug in depth
westward one hundred and nine feet to I'alethorD
Btreet.

Same vs. James O'Neill, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may be owner, C. P. March Term, 1S71,
No. 231, for the sum of eighteen dollars and lirty-si-x

cents, to wit, for city taxes for the year 1809, against
all that certain lot or piece of ground situated on the
east side of Howard street, In the Nineteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of eighty-thre-e

feet; eight and one-quart- er inches north of
M orris street, containing in irons on said Morris
street, eighteen feet, and In depth eastward one
hundred and ten feet to Hope street.

Same vs. jonn is. ixtngsnore, owner or reputed
owner, or wnoever may oe owner, U. P., march
Term. 1871, No. 232, for the sum of eighteen dollars
and sixty-fiv- e cents, for city taxes for the year 1809,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ated on the east Bide of Howard street. In the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the dis
tance of one nnnarea ana one feet eight and one
quarter Inches north ol Norris street, containing iu
front on said Howard street eighteen feet, and lu
depth eastward ene hundred and ten feet to Hope
street.

Same vs. Alfred Moore, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may be owner, and John Moore, regis-
tered owner, C. P., March Terra, 1871, No. 233, for
the sum of nineteen dollars and forty-on- e cents, for
clty'.taxes for the year 1809, against all that certain
lot or piece oi grouua hiinaieaon me soutnwest side
of tergeant street, in the Nineteenth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, at the distance of one hundred
and twenty-on-e feet four and one-hal-f Inches north-
west of Trenton avenue, containing in front on said
sergeant street twenty ieet, ana in depth south wait- -
waru one uunureu ana iorty ieet to Dickinson
street.

Same vs. William SeellDg, ownor or reputed owner.
or wnoevermay beowner, and Mary Adeline Thomp-
son, registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1971, No.
231, for the sum of forty-on- e dollars and ninety-on- e

cents, for city taxes for the years ls(0, 1867, 1368,
and 1869, against all that certain lot or niece of
ground situated on the northeast corner of Wrecker
ana etpangier Bireeis, in uie mneieemn ward or the
citv of Philadelphia, containing In front on Bald
Wrecker street one hundred feet, and In depth along
Spangler street sixty feet

Same vs. Sepvlva, owner rr reputed owner, or
Whoever may be owner, and George Elnwechter,
registered owner, C. P., March Terra, 1871. No. 35.
for the sum of twenty-on- e dollars and twenty-eig- ht

cents, against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situated on tne normeaai siue oi uumoeriana street,
In the Nineteenth ward of the city of PhlladelDhla.
at the distance of sixty-fou- r feet nine and one-ha- lf

inches southeast of Trenton avenue, containing la
froBt on said Cumberland street eighteen feet, and
In depth northeastward one hundred and sixty ieet
to l lckinson street- -

Same vs. James Graham, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, and Eliza Jane Graham,
registered owner, O. P , March Term, 187L No. 236.
for the sum of lirty dollars and fourteen cents, for
city taxes for the year 1808, against all that certain
lot or piece of ground situated oa the northeastside of
Cumberland street, In the Nineteenth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, at the distance of one hundred
and thirty-ei- x feet northwest from Sepvlva street,
containing In front on Cumberland street thirty-si- x

feet and lu depth northeastward one hundred and
sixty feet to Dickinson street.

N. H. On this lot there Is erected a brick shop.
Same vs. John T. Jones, owner or reputed owner,

or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Terra, ls7l,
No. 237, for the sum of slxty-flv- e dollars and sixty
cents for city taxes for the years 1866, 1867, 1868, and
I99.airalnst all that certain lot or piera of ground
situated on the southeast corner of Cad wa'ader street
and Montgomery avenue, lu the Nineteenth ward of
the cltrl of Philadelphia, containing in front on
said Cailwalader street twenty-ttire- e feet nine and
three-eight- Inches, and la depth easterly on south
line of Montgomery avenue sixty feet three and
three-eighth- s Inches, and on south line of said lot
along centre of old Mud lane, vacated, nrty-fo- ur feat
ten and one-ha- 'f Inches.

Sime vs. t 'ha; lea M. Slocura, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., Maroh
Term, 1871, No. 2il8, for the sum of eighteen dollars
and nlnety-nv- e ceuu, for city taxes for the year 16J,
against all that certain lot or niece of ground situ-
ated on the southeast side of Martha street, In the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the
distance of one hundred and seventy-tw- o feet south-
west of Lehigh avenue, containing In front on sttld
Martha street thirty-si- x feet, and In depth on the
northeast line one liundred and nineteen feet live
and three-quarte- r Inches, and on the northwest line
one hundred and f lxteen feet ten and three-eight-

Inches.
Same vs. J. II. Johnson, owntr or reputed owner,
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or whoever msy be owner, c. P., March Terra, 1971,
No. 259, for the sum of eighty-eigh- t dollars and
ninety-on- e cents, against all those two certain lots
or pieces of ground, situated on the sooth side of
Norris street, in the Nineteenth ward of the city ot
riiHadeipbia, ai the distance of thirty-fou- r feet east
of Filth street, containing In front on said Norris
street thirty-tw- o (32) feet, and In depth fifty-seve- n

feet to a three feet wide alley.
Fame vs. Norcross & Sheets, owners or reputed

owners, or whoever may be owners, and Benjamin
J. Ritter A William R. Urwiler, registered owners,
V. P., March Term, 1871, No. 24ii, for the sum of
nineteen dollars and four cents, for city taxes for the
yt6r 1G9, against all that certain lot or piece of
gronnd situated on the southeast of Tu'lp street, la
the Nineteenth ward ol the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance of one hundred and twenty-on- e feet
four and one-ha- lf Inches northeast of Norris street,
containing in front on said Tulip street thirty-tw- o

(32) feet, and In depth southeastward tlnety-fee- t.

Same vs. Unknown, owner or reputed owner, or
whoever msy be owner,and Abraham B. Wood, regis-
tered owner. C. P., March Term, 1871, No. 21, for
the sum of eighteen dollars and nine cents, for city
taxes for the years 180S and I'M, against all that
eertain lot or piece of gronnd Bitna'ea on the south-
east side bf Cedar street, In the Nineteenth ward of
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hun-
dred and sixty-tiv- e feet three and one-elgtit- h Inches
ionthwestof Commerce street, containing in front
or breadth on said Cedar street forty feet and lu
depth southeastward ninety feet to Spangler street.

Same vs. Joseph Bayard, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, 1 azarus Schlosa,
et al., registered owners, C. P., March Terra, 1871,
No. 242, for the sum of ten dollars and seventy-thre- e

cents, lor city tax for the year 1869, against all that
certain lot or piece of greund situated on the north-
east corner of Almond and Rose (or Araralngo)
street, la the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, containing in front on said Almond street
twenty-seve- n feet live and three-quarte- Inches, and
In depth southeastward between a line at right
angles to Almond Btreet, on the north s'.de of said
lot, and the line of said Rose street, on the south-
west side thereof eighty feet (80), more or less.

Same vs. I Mulligan, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Term, 1871,
No. 243, for the sum of ten dollars and seventy
cents, for city tax for the year 1809, against all that
certain lot or piece of ground situated on the south-
east side of Almond street, In the Nineteenth ward
of the city or Philadelphia, at the distance of lifty-fiv- e

feet southwest of Cumberland Btreet, contain-
ing In front on said Almond street eighteen feet, and
in depth eighty-liv- e feet (85), be It more or less.

Same vs. E. H. Grant, owner or reputed owner, or
wnoever may dc owner, ana Jbeujainin Kltcer,
registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1971. No. 244,
for the sum of th'rty-thre- e dollars and sixty cents,
for cltv taxes for the years 1806. 1867. 1868. and 1809.
against an mat certain lot, or piece or ground situated
ou the Bouthwest side of Adams street, la the Niue
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the dis-
tance of twenty-tw- o feet southeast of Tulip street,
containing in fronton Bald Adams street eighteen
feet, and extending In depth southwestward seventy
feet.

Same vs. G. Guckenbucnler, owner or reputel
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Christian
ADeie. rcRisterea owner, u. i'.. March Terra. 1S71.
No. 245, for the sum of li fty-- t wo dollars and forty-thre- e

cents, for city taxes lor the year 1869, against
an mat certain tot or piece oi ground situated ou
the north side of Coates streei, In the Firteenth
ward or the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of
thirty-si- x feet easterly or Twenty-firs- t street, con-
taining in front on said Coates street eighteen feet,
and In depth on east line lllty-sl- x feet nine and
thrce-etgiit- n incnes, ana on the west line lifty-liv- e

ieet six and tnree-eigntn- s inches.
N. S.-- un this lot there is erected a turee-stor- v

brick dwelling-hous- e, being No. 2048 Coates street.
fcauie vs. James juecorinioK, owner or reauted

owner, or whoever may be owner, and William
Smith, et al., registered owners, etc., C. P., March
lerra, isn, ro. ior tne sura oi miny-nin- e dol-
lars and fifty-tw- o cents, for city taxes for the year
1809, o trains t all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situated on the northeast eornt r of Fourth and York
streets, In the Nineteenth ward of the oty of Phila-
delphia, containing lu front on said Fourth street
one hundred feet, and extending In depth eastward
along the norm side oi said lork street one hundred
ana two ieet six incnes to onanna street.

Same vs. Isaiah Robinson, owner or renuted
owner, or whoever may be ewner, and Hoaea Rob-
inson, registered owner, V. P. March Term, 1871.
No. 248, for the sura or sixteen dollars and seventy
eighi ceuts,torclty taxes for the years 1809 and 1S09,
against an tnat certain ioi cr piece or ground, situ-
ated on the southwest side of Townsend street, la
the Nineteenth ward of the city of PtilUdelnhla. at
the distance of sixty-eigh- t feet southeast or Tulip
tirect, containing in ncni uu naii i ownsenu street
eighteen feet, and in depth southwestward elulity-cn- e

feet six and one quarter inches.
etc, and Elizatteth K Edwards et ul., registered
owners, etc., C P., March Term, 1SJ1, No. 243, for
the sura of sixteen dollars and ninety-eigh- t cents,
city taxes for the years isos and 1809, against all
that certain lot or piece or ground situated on the
soulhwest side of Tucker street, in the Nineteenth
ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of
one hundred and seventy-nin- e feet three and three-quart- er

inches northwest from Cedar street, con-
taining In front on said Tucker street sixteen feet,
and In depth southwestward eighty-on- e feet, more
or less.

Same vs. William Payran, owner or reputed owner,
etc., and Elizabeth R. Edwards e: al., registered
owners, C. P., March Term, 1S71, No. 850, for the
Bum or sixteen dollars and ninety-eigh- t cents, for
city taxes for the years isos and 1869, against all that
certain lot or piece of ground situate on tne suiuh-we-

side of Tucker street, In the --Nineteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia, at the c In tance of two
hundred and fifty-nin- e feet three and three-quarter- s

inchts notthweBt of Cedar street, containing iu front
on said Tucker street sixteen feet, and in depth
southwestward eighty feet, more or less.

Same vs. Joseph Stockton, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Elizabeth
R. Edwards, et. al., registered owners, eta, C. p.,
Match Term, 1871, No. 251, for the sum or fifteen
dollars and nlnty-seve- ccnta ror city taxes for the
years 1568 and 1869 against all that certain lot or
piece of ground situated on the s rath west side of
Tucker street, In the Nineteenth ward or the city

of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e feet three and three-quarte- r Inches
northwest of Cedar street, containing la rront on
aaid Tucker street sixteen (10) reet, and in acpth
soutuwestward seventy-liv- e feet more or less.

Same vs. Christian Smith, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Adam
Ihrlg, registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1871,
No. 252, for the sum of twenty-ou- e dollars and
elghty-tlv- e cents, for city taxes for the years isos
and 1869 against all that certain lot or piece or
ground situated on the west side or Fourth street, In
the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance of two hundred and thirty feet two and
one-quart- Inches north of Cadwalader street, con-
taining In rront on Fourth street seventeen feet, aud
in depth on north line forty-si- x feet eleven aud
seven-eight- inches, and on south line forty-thre- e

Ieet nine and one-eight- h Inches.
Same vs. John Kater, owner or reputed owner, or

whoever may oe owner, C. P., March Term, 1S71,
No. 254, for the sum ol twenty-seve- n dollars and
lorty cents, for city taxes for year 1869, against all
that certain lot or piece of ground situated on the
north side of Mariner street. In the Second ward of
the cltv of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hun-
dred and forty feet west of Thirteenth street, con-
taining In front on said Mariner street sixteen feet,
and In depth northward thirty-liv- e feet more or less.

N. B. On this let Is erected a three-stor- brick,
house, No. 1329 Mariner street.

Same vs. Richard Shields, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Terra, 1871,
No.265,for the sum of twenty-seve- n dollars and forty
cents for city taxes for the year 1809, against all that
certain lot or piece of ground situated on the north
side of Mariner Btreet, In the Second ward of the
city of Philadelphia, at the distance ef tiro hundred
and fifty-si- feet west of Thirteenth street, contain-
ing In front on said Mariner street sixteen feet, and
in depth north forty feet, more or less.

N. B. On this lot Is erected a three-stor- brick
bouse, being No, 1331 Mariner street.

Same vs. Richard Shields, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., March
Term, 1871, No. 256, for the sum of forty-seve- n dol-
lars and li fty-fo- ur cents for city taxes for the years
1868 and 1S69, against all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated on the south aide of Mott street, In
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hun-
dred anil iifty-sl- x feet west of Thirteenth street,
containing in froat on said Mott street sixteen feet,
and In depth southward forty feet, more or less.

N. B. on this lot is erected one three-stor- y brick
ion se, being No. 1339 Mott street.

Same vs. Richard Shields, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P. March
Tenii,i811,No. 257,for the sum of forty-seve- n dollars
and fifty-seve- n cents, for city taxes for the years
isos and 1669. against all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated on the south side of Mott street, lu
the SecoBd ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the
distance of two hnndred and seventy-tw- o feet west
of Thirteenth street, containing In front on the said
Mott street sixteen feet, and depth southward forty
feet, more or less.

N. B, On this lot Is erected a three-stor- y brick
house, being No. 1234 Mott street.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Bame vs. Mary W. Neir, owner or reputed owner,

ot whoever may beowner, D. O., March Terra, 1871,

No. 643, for the sum of one hundred and thirteen
dcllais and ninety-seve- n cents, to wit, for registered
taxes against all that certain lot or piece or ground
situated on the uortheavt corner or Tenth aud Mor-
gan streets, in the Tenth ward or the city or Phila-
delphia, containing In front er breadth on the said
Tenth street eighteen feet, more or less, and in
depth eastward along said Morgaa street, sixty feet.

N. B. On this lot thera Is erected a two-stor- y

frame building, being No. 243 North Tenth street.

MUNICIPAL. CLAIMS.
Bame vs. Freeman Scott, owner or reputed owner,

or whoever my be owner, D. C, March Terra, ls.l,
No. 844, for the sum of eleven hundred and two dol-
lars and eighty-seve- n cents, to wit, for registered
taxes against all that certain lot or piece ot ground
situated la the Twenty-eight- h, formerly In the
Twenty-firs- t ward, of the city or Philadelphia, be-
ginning at a point on the north Mda or Montgomery
avenne. In the line or land now or late or Elizabeth
Vansyckle, at the distance of about three hundred
and three ieet one and three-quarte- rs inches west-
ward from the west side of Broad street, thence by
laid land north twenty-eigh- t degrees forty-eig- ht

ndnntes west, crossing Fifteenth street four hundred
and twenty-fiv- e feet four and seven-eight- h inches,
more or less, to a point, thence by lands late or Isaiah
Bell south sixty-on- e degrees eighteen minutes west,
croBflng Sixteenth street rour hundred and nluety-fou- r

feet elevea and one-eigh- th Inches to the north-
east side of Stump lane (vacated), thence south
t wcnty-sl-x degrees thirty minutes east along said
Stamp lane (vacated) eight feet five and five-eight-

inches to the north side of Montgomery avenue
aforesaid, end thence eastward along the same six
hundred and forty-seve- n feet ten and seven-eight-

Inches, more or less, crossing Fifteenth and Six-
teenth streets aforesaid to the place or beginning.
Together with the additional land vested in the
owner or the above tract by an act of Assembly ap-
proved the seventeenth day or March, 1804, entitled,
"An Act to vacate Stump lane, In the city or Phila-
delphia," whereby his lines were extended to the
middle or said lane.

Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, D. C, March Term, 1871,
No. 945, for the sum of four thousand and forty-thre- e

dollars and fifty-on- e cents, to wit, for reg'stered
taxei against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situated in the Twentieth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, beginning at a point in the line of ground
now or late of Richard 11. Rush, on the north side of
Columbia avenue, at the distance of three hundred
and sixty feet ten and three-quart- er Inches west-
ward from the west side of Broad street; thence ex-
tending westward along the north side of Columbia
avenne one hundred and seventeen feet seven and
oce-quart- er Inches to the northeast side of Stump
lane (vacated) ; thence along the northeast side or
said Stump lane vacated north twenty-eigh- t degrees
forty-nin- e minutes west five hundred and sixty-tw- o

feet seven and three-eight- inches more or less to
the east, side or Sixteenth street; thence northward
along the same eighty reet eight and one-eight- h

Inches to the south sldo of Montgomery aveuue;
thence eastward along the same and crossing Fif-
teenth street five hundred and sixty-seve- n reet eight
Inches more or lees to the line or land now or 1 ite or
Elizabeth Vansyckel ; thence along the same south
twentv-clgh- t degrees lorty-elg- ht minutes east one
hnndred and twelve reet Bix inches more or less to a
point, aud south seven degrees forty-si- x minutes
wtst by S8me land seventy-si- x feet five and three-quart- er

Inches to a point In the line of gtound now
cr late of Francis Blackburne, Jr. ; thence south ten
degrees fifteen minutes west along the same and
ground now or lnte of Peter Mackenzie two hundred
and twenty-fon- r feet one and five-eight- Inches
more or less to a point In said Mackenzie's line;
thence by land of the said Richard II. Rush south
sixty ilegiees eighteen minutes west two hundred
and thirty-on- e feet eight and one-eight- h inches to
t lie noith side of Columbia avenue and place of

together with the additional land vested in
the owner of the above tract by an Act of Assembly
approved March 17th, 1804, entitled "An Act to va-
cate Stump lane In the city or Philadelphia," where-
by hlB lines are extended to the middle of the said
lane.

Same vs. E. Waiters, E. Wasters, E Urastha, and
Freeman Scott, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners, D. C, March Term, 1871, No.

for the sura of nineteen hundred and thirty-on- e

dollars and ten cents, to wit, for registered taxes
sgainst all that certain lot or piece of ground be-
ginning at a point In the centre line of Richmond
street, lormeilj call d Point-no-Poi- road, in the
Twenty-filt- ward of the city or Philadelphia, at the
distance of seventy-nin- e feet on 1 one-e:gU:- lt of aa
Inch, more or lees, southwest of the centreline of
Erie avenue, as laid out on the plan of the lare dis-

trict of Richmond-- , being a point in the Hue of ground
formerly of John Mason, and now or late of the
Philadelphia and Reading Radtoad Company, thence
extending northeastwardly along the centreline of
said Richmond street, nine humred and eighty-on- e

feet fonr and five-elgut- inches, more or 1js,
crossing Butler street, to the line of ground formerly
or Michael Willegas, and now or late or Ueujamiu
S. Jannfy, tht-nc- extending southoastwardljf along
tl.e same three thonsand rour hundred and twenty-si- x

feet elgtt and three-eight- Inches, more or less,
crossing Lambert, T.'ath, Myttle, Casper, and Carbon
streets and Delaware avenue, as laid out on said
plan, below water mark or the river Delaware,
thence extendiug eouthwcBtwardly along saUI low
water mark ol the river Delaware by the several
courses tliercol and crossing Erie avenue aforesaid,
nine hundred and elglity-sl- x feet six Inches, more
or leva, to tha iliiu ol uround formerly of the Sdld
John Mason and now or late of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company aforesaid, and
thence northwestwardly along the same aud cross-
ing the said Lambert, Bath, Myrtle, Cooper, and
Carbon streets and Delaware avenue, three thou-
sand five hundred and thirteen feet, more or lesi, to
the centre line of Richmond street aforesaid to
place of beginning, containing eighty acres o' litid,
be the same more or less, being composed of seven
contiguous parcels of land which Thomas A. Mor-
gan, surviving executor, or by seven indentures,
each dated the twenty-thir- dav of February, A. D.,
1S52, recorded In Deed Book H. D. W--, No. 75, paes
490, 496, 60-.- ', 508, 514, and 520, etc., respectively,
granted and conveyed unto the said Freeman Scotc
In fee, reserving therefor and thereout seven cer-
tain yearly ground rents or sums amounting in the
aggregate to the sum of two thousand seven hun-
dred dollars.

Same vs. E, Burton, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, and J. Frank Knight,
registered owner, C. P , March Term, 1S71, No. 964,
for the sum of one hundred and lirty-sl- x dollars
aud six cents, for work and labor done and per-
formed and materials furnished, to wit, for regis-
tered taxes against all that certain lot or piece of
zround situate en the northeast corner of Cumber-
land and Sepvlva streets, In the Nineteenth ward or
the cltv or Philadelphia, containing In rront on Cara-lcrlan- d

street forty-fiv- e feet and In depth north-
wardly of the same breadth along Sepvlva street
one hnndred and sixtv feet to Dickinson str:et.

8 21 WILLIAM R. LEKDS. Sheriff.

LUMUbK
1871 1PRUCK

PRCCE JOIST.
JOIST. 1871

HEMLOCK:
HEilLOCK.

C71 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. innilO 4 1 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 10 IICHOICE PATTERN PINK.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.
FLOTTitoA FLOORING. TQrriIOl FLORIDA FLOORING. lOllCAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASn FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

tiT WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1071lO I I WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 ( 1
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

t Qif UNDiffiTAKTHIiS' LUMBER. 107110 1 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 10 f 1
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINS.
4 OI71 BEAScWlD POPLAR. -

10 i 1 SEASONED CHERRY. 10 1 1

WHITS OAS PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

i Q1 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1Q71lO I CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lO 1 1
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

qwi CARTjLlftA SCANTLING 1 QmmlOll CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lOflNORWAY SCANTLING.

1 Q ft t CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q T 110 I 1 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 flUAULE, BROTHER k CO.,
No. bcoo SOUTH Street.

PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES..1JANEL PLANK, ALL TH ICKNitStUU.
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 and I SIDE FENCE BOARDS.
WHITE PINK FLOORING BOARDS.

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, ltf ftBi
IW SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK JOI8T. ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.

Together wltn a general assortment of Buildtoi
Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11 80 em No. ins RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St

C0PYINGPBESSES.
Just received, a Large Assort-

ment of the Latest Styles
COPYING PRESSJrf.

WM. M. CHRISTY,
Stationer and Priater,

No. 127 S. THIRD Street,

j, 82 eoS8 OppositGlrrd?anlL

OTEAM ENOINESTWITUPLA11 fU5
valve, or cut off. VerU al,

Portable. Governors, Pomp. t'PfSAv,?8,iK'RE
6 tuS No. 17 ti. EIGHTEENTH Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

Y) AVKNPORT 8 G II ESN UT STREET Xtl.A A'UJt.

Doors open at tv. Commence at 8 o'clock.
THIS (Frldftj) EVENING, March Si,

BENEFIT OF FANNY DAVENPORT.
THE HONEYMOON.

FANNY DAVENPORT AS VOL ANTE.
MRS. E. U DAVENPORT AS JULIANA.
MM. E. L. DAVENPORT AS ROLANDO.

C. R. Thome, Jr., as Duke Araoza.
Phlllis Glover as Zamora.

Also, the Corned let l A of
DELICATE GROUND.

Citizen Sangfroid Mr. Charles Al'erton
(From the London Theatres.)

SATURDAY, MATINEE AT S O'CLOCK.
MISS 1ANNY DAVENPORT AS

FROU-FRO-

SATURDAY EVENINO,
tONntiN ASSURANCE

FANNY DAVENPORT as LADY GAY 8PANXER.
E. U DAVENPORT as DAZZLE.

Supported by
DAVENPORT S STAR COMPANY.

MONDAY EVENING.
A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins X to s o'clock.

LOTTAS FIFTH WEEK. HOUSES PACKED.
FRIDAY, Mnrjh 81,

LOTTA'S BENEFIT.
Jl K A R T ' S EASE:

OR, WHAVS MONEY WITHOUT?
LOTTA IN TWO CHARACTERS,

with Songs, Dances, and Solos.
SATURDAY, only Heart's Ease Matinee.

MONDAY NEXT, UNCLE TOM S CABIN.
LOTTA as "TOPSY."

ACADEMY OF
CONCERTS.MUSIC.

FRIDAY EVENING, March 31,
SATURDAY AUTERNUON, April 1,

GRAND MATINEE, at 8 o'clock, and on
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 1.

LAST CONCERT OK THB SEASON.
Mr. Thomas wl 1 be assisted bv the great plan B ;e,

MISS ANNA MEULIG,
AND HIS

MAGNIFICENT ORCHESTRA,
Tickets and programmes at North's Music Store,

No. 1026Chesnut Btreet, and Academy. 3 29 Rt
Admission, li. Reserved Seats, 60 cents extra.

Family Circle, 50 cents. Amphitheatre, 25 cents.

WALNUT 8TRBET THBATR E
IT JCVliKY tVENimt

AND SATURDAY AFTBRNOON,
GREAT SUCCESS OF

THE LONDON, PARIS, AND NEW YORK
PANTOMIME COMPANY,

IN TUB OKEAT
SPECTACULAR PANTOMIME,

ENTITI.Rn
THE THREE HUNCHBACKS.

THE GREAT MARTINETTI ,

the celebrated
RIZARELLI BROTHERS.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

GRAND CONCERT
Br

BKCK'3 PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1.
THURSDAY EVENING, April li), 171.

GRAND MILITARY BAND,
in an Entire New Uniform.
CHOICE SELECTIONS OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Tickets, 60 cents each.
Reserved seats, 75 cents. 4 11 1 4 13

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,
corner cr NINTH and AitClI Streets.

Open dally from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
100.000 CURIOSITIES

ADMIRAL DOT, 25 Inches high.
C HERRY AND FAIR STAR,

In the Lecture Room ?very Evening at 8 o'clock, and
Wednesday and Saturdav matinees at 8.

Magrrtticent Scenery. Beautilul Dancln?.
Admission. 20 cents to all the Attractions. 12 12 tt
7 O R ONE WEEK LONGER.

ROTDERMEL'S BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG,
AT

No. 1003 CHKSNUT Street.
From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All who have not yet seen this grfat Picture
should not fall to do bo before Its removal. 2 23

rfOX'S NEW AMB.RICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
JL? Street, above Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVERY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the bent artists In the.couDtry, who
appear In Grand Bailets, Dutch Conicdv, Local
Sketches, Minstrelsy, Ethiopian Acts, Farce, Comic
Vocallsm, Pantomime, etc

VJ ANTED EMPLOYMENT BY A PRACTICAL
Bookkeeper who Is fully capable or a4 justing

any Intricate accounts, would gladly acceptor em-
ployment either partnauent or temporary. Can fur-
nish good reference as to honesty, capacity, etc.

Address BOOKKEEPER,
3 24 12C Box 1810, P. O.

MILLINERY.
jy R 8. R. DILLON.

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTn STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments'
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

EDUCATIONAL.

II A R YARD UNIVERSITY
CAMBRIDGE, MASS..

Comprises the following Departments

Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
School, Law School, Me Heal School, Dental School,
Lawrence Scientific School, School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussey Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanic Garden, As-

tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum ef Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

The next academic year begins on September 23,
1871.

The first examination for admission to Harvard
College wOl begin June 89, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission to tne Scientific
and Mining Schools,; will begin September 28. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There is now a mathematical
a'ternative for a portion of the classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina
tlon papers will be mailed on application.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES. Thirty-thre-e courses
In 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin in the week Feb-
ruary 12-1- 9. These lectures are Intended for gradu-
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing tnem
will be mailed on application.

THB LAW SCHOOL nas been reorganized this
year. It nas seven Instructors, and a library of
l,ooo volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the booooL The second naif of the
year begins February 13.

For catalogues, circulars, or information, ad-

dress J. W. HABBI
g e 8m twetary.

D G B H I L L 8 O U O O hJ
MERCHANTVILLB, N. X.

Fonr Miles from Philadelphia.

Tne session commenced MONDAY, April 10,

Wl.
For circulars apply to

Rev. T. W. CATTELL.
"

DR. WELLS'rpiiJEREV.
HOARDING SCHOOL FOR LITTLE BOYS

From Six to Fourteen years of age. Address the
Rev. DR. WELLS,

2 !8 tuths2m Andalusia, Pa.

CGU8TUS K1NKELIN, TEACHER OF PIANO,
can be engaged for Dancing, Parties, Enter-

tainments, etc. Orders by mail from suburban real
dences punctually attended to. Residence, No. 110
S. ELEVENTH Street, below Cheanut. 8 13 lui

TORN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER.
(J chants and Manufacturers or coucstoga Tick-
ing, etc. etc., No. fi CHfiSNLT Street,


